
COUPLAND CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING MINUTES

THURSDAY-June9, 2022 6:00 P' M置

COUPLAND FtRE STATION

403 FM 1466

COUPLAND, TEXAS

REGULAR MEETING

l, Call ReguIar Meeting to Order and Declare a Quorum"

MayorJack Piper caIled the meeting to order at 6‥00 PM" and declared a quorum with the

followlng A-dermen present‥ Barbara Piper, Susan Garry, Karen Ma「OSko’and John Raiston-

Bates.

2, Review and Approve minutes ofCouncil Meeting heid on May 12’2022.

The minutes were approved as w両ten.

3, FinanciaI ReportasofMay 31, 2022"

丁he City’s netwo刷as ofMay 31, 2022was $415’457.09・ Funds in the amountof$50’000.00

w川be moved to the c時S CaSh reserve fund"

4, Citizen(S〉 Communications. The City Council welcomes pubiic comments on items not

!isted on the agenda" However’the Council cannot respond unt旧he item is posted on a

future meeting agenda" Citizens who wish to speak at a council meeting must complete

an “Appearance Before City Council,, form at the meeting" (Three minutes iimit〉"

5. Discussion regarding PubIic lmprovement Districts (PID)"

There were s帥questiens that counc冊ad rega「ding a PID. A meeting w剛the c時S attomey

has tentativeiy been scheduIed for June 23' 2022 at 5‥00 p.m.

6, The city has not received an application for determination from Matt Tiemann’

丁iemann Land and Cattle Company on his proposed deveIopment"

7" The city has not received an app=cation for determination from Barth Timmermam’

Greenview DeveIopment, rega「ding their p「oposed deveiopment"

8, Road maintenance within the City of Coupland.

丁he「e are severaI pIaces on CR 458 needing attention. The Muery/South B「Oad project has

aimost been completed.一t is anticipated that compIetion w川be within the nex=h而y days.

9. Discussion regarding Walker Street"

Abandonment ofWaiker Street. There was discussion and there were several questfons

「eIating to the abandonment ofWaIker Street. 1t was pointed out tha=his street is basicaily a

drainage ditch atth-S time and is being mowed by Mr. SewaIson' lt was 「ecommended that
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council deve-op a p~an and process for abandon-ng StreetS deemed necessary in the city. 1t was

decided-y pointed out that the city has not abandoned any streets since its incorporation.

丁hrough extensive research言t was found that W冊amson County abandoned several streets in

1990.

10, Abandonment of al看eyways.

The city has not abandoned any a。eyways・ Research did notfind any alleyways abandoned・ lf

someone has a recorded document to present as ciarification for an alleyway being abandoned,

they are encouraged to provide same・

11. Discussion regarding mowing City,s right-Of-WayS・

Wally Kautz informed Mayor Piper that he no Ionger couid maintain mowing of cfty right-Of-Way.

He did say that anything that could be done on a tractorwouid be possible. The city w冊eed to

engage another sou「ce for帥S Servi∞.冊erested pa面es are encou「aged to submit a bid to the

City for this work'

12, Facebook page - Update"

lt has been compieted and reviewed.旧S nOW判ve”.

13. Strategic Plaming Committee update・

丁he p-anning committee requested that the city lawyer be instructed to draft a resoIution stating

that any landowner annexlng into the city wiiI be exempted from city taxes wh=e the land

remains in agricultura- use. Such exemption wouid end upon the development ofthe land for

non-agricuIturaI purposes.

That the city approves the creation of a statement ofwork fo「 an administrative assistant to

include job 「espons剛ties, rePOrting structure and budget・ Additiona=y, the city w紺consuIt with

Iegai council on how a contractor may be brought on without them being an empioyee・

Discussjons ensued regardjng the above. lnformation wjiI be forwarded to the city attomey as

requested.

14. CoupIand Vo!unteer Department activity"

丁he merge「 ofthe Thra= and Coupland VFDs has aImost been completed with a smalI amount

of paperworkto be done・ Once completed, the two departments w用be known as ESD lO.

15. Coupland citizens/events/announcements/「ecognitions"

16, The next Coupland CounciI meeting wⅢ be held on July 14’2022"

17, The meeting adjoumed at approximately 7こ05 p.m・
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ATTEST:

四国憂国
Barbara Piper, Jack R, Piper, Mayor
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